Honor Our Fallen Heroes
With Your License Plates!

Those interested in obtaining these Fallen Heroes license plates can obtain our PayPal receipt by
making a one-time $50.00 donation to Colorado Concerns of Police Survivors (C.O.P.S.) to
support its programs for surviving spouses, children, parents, siblings and other family members as
well as affected co-workers.
First make your donation using the donate button on the license plates page of the Colorado
C.O.P.S. website at: www.coloradocops.org/license.html (This is a one-time $50.00 donation).
Be sure to print out your receipt from PayPal to take to DMV.
Then take that PayPal receipt to your local Colorado Division of Motor Vehicles office to obtain your
plates. The $50.00 one-time donation is in addition to the $50.00 one-time DMV fee for purchasing a
specialty license plate. All other normal DMV license fees and taxes will still apply.
PLEASE NOTE:
When you make a donation to Colorado COPS for the Fallen Hero license plates through our PayPal
system, the name on your payment must match the name of the person who is registering the license
plates. This means that if you have a PayPal account for your business or some other purpose that
has a name other than the one that is on your identification, please use the credit card option so that
the clerk at the Colorado Department of Revenue, Division of Motor Vehicles, can match the name
from your donation receipt to the vehicle registration. Thank you for your support!
Concerns of Police Survivors, Inc. (C.O.P.S.) contributes to the emotional and psychological wellbeing of the surviving family and fellow co-workers following a law enforcement line-of-duty death.
Through our national board and local chapters of survivors, C.O.P.S. provides support and services
immediately after the officer’s death and continues support with national and local programs. The
Colorado C.O.P.S. Chapter provides hope and services to those families of officers killed here in
Colorado and allows survivors to connect with people locally who have survived similar devastation.

Support Colorado Concerns of Police Survivors (C.O.P.S.)

